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Discussion
The arrangement of the data into 4 seasonal categories gives a different picture to that obtained when the data are placed in monthly categories, where birth peaks are apparent in certain months for each species except Goeldi's monkey. A much larger sample size is required before such peaks could be confirmed.
monkey (Callimico goeldl), the red-mantled tamarin (Saguinus fuscicollis illigeri) and the cotton-topped tamarin (Saguinus oedipus oedipus) is presented here. All birth dates were pooled according to species and then arranged into 4 categories: 22 December-21 March (I); 22 March-2l June (2); 22 June-21 September (3); 22 September-2l
December (4). They were noted as frequencies of birth in each category. XZ tests were conducted on these birth distributions. 
Results
At the 0·05 level of significance. XZ values for 4 of the 5 species, silvery marmoset, common marmoset, Goeldi's monkey and red-mantled tamarin, fell within the region of rejection, indicating that the distribution of births was not significantly affected by the different seasons (Fig. I) . The X 2 value of 7·82 obtained for the cotton-topped tamarins was equal to that at the 0·05 significance level.
Summary
The cotton-topped tamarln In captivity exhibits a seasonal influence on birth distribution, while the captive silvery marmoset, common marmoset, Goeldi's monkey and red-mantled tamarin are not significantly affected.
In assessing the reproductive potential and performance of a captive breeding colony it is important to know whether the species concerned is affected by the changing seasons. Births in marmosets and tamarins maintained under constant artificial lighting conditions are reported to occur with constant frequency in every month of the year (Kingston, 1972; Wolfe, Deinhardt, Ogden, Adams & Fisher, 1975) . Hearn & Lunn (1975) and Mallinson (1975) have reported similarly with respect to Callitrichids housed with access to natural light. However, the marmosets and tamarins in the United Kingdom are maintained at high latitudes where there is a distinct difference between summer and winter daylength. This paper presents quantified data to clarify whether or not there is a seasonal influence on the distribution of births in certain species of marmoset and tamarin housed here with access to natural light.
Materials and methods
Marmoset and tamarin birth dates were gathered from the Wellcome Laboratories of Comparative Physiology and from a number of zoo collections in the south of the United Kingdom (see Acknowledgments). These dates related only to births resulting from conceptions which took place while adult breeding pairs were maintained under conditions of natural light and included births from primiparous and multiparous females. In all cases except one (a cotton-topped tamarin), access between the m.ale and female of a pair had not been restricted during the period when conception probably took place. Dates referring to abortions, prematurities, births by caesarian section and births of malformed young were excluded from the sample. Furthermore, due to inadequate sample sizes, information relating to only 5 species, the silvery marmoset (Callithrix argentata), the common marmoset (Callithrix jacchus), Goeldi's As no data have been published on the reproduction of cotton-topped tamarins in their natural habitat or on the frequency and distribution of their normal mating activities in captivity, the seasonal influence on their birth distribution observed here could be an artifact of captivity. However, field data concerning the distribution of births of the taxonomically-related Panamanian tamarin, Sagllinlls oedipus geoffroyi. show a birth peak from late April to early June. and a scarcity of newborn tamarins in August and September (Dawson. 1976 ). This information is reflected in the birth distribution of captive cotton-topped tamarins (Fig. I) . The finding of a significant seasonal influence on birth distribution in the cotton-topped tamarin might explain the slower production of this species in captivity when compared to that of, for example, the common marmoset.
